[Interventional prevention of ischemic stroke].
Stroke is an extremely common condition, the important functional and financial impact of which requires intense prevention policy. This strategy includes the prevention of thromboembolic complications of atrial fibrillation. The management of atrial fibrillation includes risk stratification for stroke with theCHA(2)DS(2)VASc score and assessment of hemorrhagic risk with HASBLED score. The reference preventive treatment is anticoagulant therapy with vitamin K antagonists. Nevertheless, many patients potentially eligible for this treatment will not benefit from it, because of a high risk of bleeding, or because recurrence of thromboembolism occurs despite well-conducted anticoagulation. A new alternative intrventional treatment has been proposed for these clinical situations: left atrial appendage percutaneous closure. Several studies examined the feasibility, effectiveness and safety of three devices: the device PLAATO the WATCHMAN(©), and AmplatzerCardiacPlug™. The prospective multicenter randomized PROTECT-AF study demonstrated non-inferiority of the WATCHMAN(©) device compared to conventional warfarin therapy. Yet a medical reflection is still needed to determine the target population which may actually benefit from interventional treatment. Currently, clinical evaluation programs have begun in France with the aim to clarify the indication of non-drug preventive treatment of stroke.